
r ->fcvtui Kti'M-Kava Shrub, 
a r* 

anr .•V Botanical Discovery. Of 
P* ^raj Interest to Sufferers from 

-<"':a.so8 of the Kidneyii or Elnd 
r. Rheumatism, etc. A Elcobing 

,o Hum n*n ity. 
\ Froo Gift of Groat Value to You. 

Our readers will Ik* glad to know that 
Hie new botanical discovery, Alkavis, 
from the wonderful Kava-Kava shrub 
has proved an assured cure for all dis- 

eases caused by 1'ric 
acid in the blood, or 

by disordered action 
of the Kidneys or 

minaryorgans. The 
Kava Kava Shrub, 
or as botanists call 
it. I'tf>rr Afethys- 
ticUm, grows on the 
hanksefthe Ganges 

|_ Jriver, East India, 
Tm K »*. >■ K », \ -nm s and probably was 

{1'iprr Mrihyttinini used for centuries 
by the natives before its extraordinary 
properties became known to civilization 
through Christian missionaries. In 
this respect it resembles the discovery 
of quinine from the prruviau bark, 
made known by the Indians to the eat ly 
Jesuit missionaries in South America, 
and by them brought to civilized man. 
It is a wonderful discovery, with a rec- 
ord of nix) hospital cures in yi days. It 
acts directly upon the blood and kid- 
neys, and is a true specific, just ns qui- 
nine isiu malaria. We have the strong 
est testimony of many ministers of the 
gospel, well known doctors and business 
men cured by Alkavis, when all oilier 
remedies had failed. , 

In the Nrw Vork ll'tfl’lv Wat hi n, Sepf 10th. 
llie IrMtiinony of R» v. W. II Mooir. |> |i of 
WiiHliiuj/ion, f», C wan |;iv»*n. de*< rihiug Jii" 
\*"m» of Buffering from Kidney di»c-n*e am! 
Khenrtiatiflfii. ami hi« rapid cure 1»y Alkavi* 
Rev. Thorn nb Smith, the Metho<!i*t miniHer a* 
Cobdets, Illinois, paKAcrl marly our bundled 
gravel atone* after two week- ism-of Aik ima 
He*v, John II Willfon,ofHmiAet.TeXRA.amtnUler 
of the■ gonttrl of thirty yearn' ►ervirr, was Atruck 
down at hi* pint of duty by Kidney tU*tu*e 

I niirr nuvrruig iM-iwrrn Him drain iot iw 

month*. and oil hi* doctor* having foiled, hr 
•»w>k Alkavi*, and Wfl* completely restored tf; 
health and ntrength.ntid i* fuffilllng hi*dtitle** 
minUtcr of the gospel. Mr K.C. Wood, a profit 
inent attorney ol Lowell. Indiana. %v«* cured of 
Kheumai turn, Kidney (tun Bladder di*eaM of ten 
year* *fnn<liny, by Alkavi*. Mr.Wood dertcrihe* 
iiimoeli am being ttt constant tnloery, often com 
pel led to ri*r ten time* during the flight on 
account of weakne** of the bladder. Hr wn« 
treated by all hi* home physician* without the 
least benefit and fftmlly completely enred in a 
few week* by Alkavi*. The testimony i* tin 
doubted and reallv wonderful. Mr*, lame* 
Young, of Kent. Ohio, write* that she han tried 
nix doctor* in vain, that she wart about to give 
up iti despair, when she found Alkavi* and *«• 

promptly cured of kidne-v disease and restored 
to health. Many other ladle* a1*o testify to t lie 
wonderful curative ftower* of Alk.ivl* in the 
varioti* disorder* peculiar to womanhood. 

So far the Church Kidney Cure Com- 
pany, No. 422 Fourth Avenue. New 
York, are the only importers of this 
new remedy, and they are so anxious to 
prove its value that for thesake of intro- 
duction they will send a free treatment 
of AlUavis prepaid by mail to every 
reader of this paper who is a Sufferer 
from any form of Kidney or bladder 
disorder, Bright’s Disease, Rheuma- 
tism, Dropsy, Gravel, Fain in Bark, 
Female Complaints, or other affliction 
due to improper action of the Kidneys 
or Urinary Organs. We advise all Suf 
erers to send their names and address 
to the company, and receive the Alkavis 
free. It is sent to vou entirely free, to 
prove its wonderful curative powers. 

The illustrations of Mr. Charles D. 
Lanier's article on Rudyard Kipling in 
the February Review of Reviews are 

espeeially interesting. Resides the 
full-page portrait reproduced from Col- 
lier's paint ing of I Hi. I. there is a pho- 
tograph of Mr. Kipling at 30. when he 
was doing newspaper work in India 
and writing his most, famous short 
s’ories, and views of Mr. Kipling’s 
India and Vermont homes are given, 
together with a specimen of the au- 
thor’s handwriting. 

THAT sri.EM.IU COEKEE. 
Mr. Goodman, Williams County, 111., 

writes us: "From one package Salzer’s 
German Coffee Iterry I grew 300 
pounds of better coffee than I can buy 
In stores at 30 cents a pound." 

A package of this and big seed cata- 
logue Is sent you by John A. Salzer 
Heed Co., La Crosse, Wis., upon receipt 
of 15 cents stamps and this notice, w.u. 

A Vru i; ViicJit41114(i. 

Krnie’s Mother, 10 Krnie. who lias 
been a little impudent to his father — 

Rut don't you know that your father 
is the inuiltstay of the fuinib 

Krnie Ve.- you j:,st l>et he is. and 
the spanker too Truth. 

STATKol Ulllo I | r\ ur ToI.KIK), 
LI CAs ( Ol'N'n Sh 

Frank .1. 4 honey iiiiiWca outh that l»« is 
I in* senior null HOI of the Him of F. I. 
('in*in*v A Co.. (Joins business in thoChv 
of To lento, Comity mill Flute aforesaid, 
inui (hut -aid lino will pay fin- sum of 
< NK iM/LLAIts for oin h 
nml every east* of ratalrh that eannot Ik* 
mod hy the Use of hall s « utarrh ( are, 

111 V N K .1 ( III M N 
rti to lie fore nn and -ubsertbcd In 

my preseitoe, tills sib day of Ineeinbet, 
\ IL |SMj. 

Xttld A \\ til l \sii\ 
Notary I'ublie 

iv Hall'* • atim'li Core is iak«*o Internally 
and *« In directly on ihe blood anil inttru* 
surfaces of ttn- system. rend for ios|i- 
moiiluls. free 

I I t IIIMA A Cil, Toledo, t». 
►old by diu^tfi*ts. ;,'i* 
Hall's Fund v I'ill* are the ln*U. 

Met lun s Maua/liie for 11 bnutn 
will have a |H4|* »* l»y II .1 \\ I him, mi 
‘The Makinj/ of the Itilde. tfiyiun a 

|a*|wilar ueemint nf tltr prit»i‘i|feHJ man 
iturritil* iw Itli fne*aiinll«**»i from wliii li 
the Wide as w♦ unw hate it i* derived, 
aiul a description with nuturnm** ill us 

tmtioiis *»f the himmothfanl I iiircr 
*lty IVt ss w h» re tuldcs nre aroiluivil 
hy the »niHum with the titlevt art 
%ere .nhleved *n li«4 making and In 
« very known tontine 
NH.TOUAC ION ► F TV (► NTH. 

th»r MN.ttli <nm' H'fcy t*m tel No- to Itm 
• vya <*•«• *♦* rnit* oma tioiry it*r |t4am» 
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l*H t Moat on Hit ah* «% 
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|md4 I m mi h»* 
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I THE RECRUIT. 
I VIENNE. (lefir, 
you must not look 

I so sad. A few abort 
inontha will pass, 
and again I will 
aland by your 
side. The emper- 
or's call for troops 
Is Imperative. Ev- 
ery man who Is 
able to shoulder a 

musket must go. 

Come, let us take a last, look together 
on the little cottage that I thought 
would now be ready to receive Viva, 
my bride." 

The silent tears were coursing down 
the pale cheeks of Vivienne I.amont 
as Pierre |)n l.aiuaii crossed the 

tlneshold of tlie lovely cot they had 
chosen for their future home, 

"See, Viva, how the sun shines 
through the lattice! Cheer up, darling; 
we will be happy here yet." 

"Pierre, I should be tbe one to com- 

fort you; but it Is very, very hard to 

give you up. Remember, I have no 

father or mother to 'are for me. You 
are my very life, my all, to love. Mark! 
Already 1 hear the martial strains. 
Pierre, Pierre, can you say farewell?" 

"Viva, do not. make the parting so 

terrible. Think! would you have me 

branded as a coward if I had not en- 

rolled my name In defense of my coun- 

try? Vivienne, your Image will be 
with me through all the hardships I 
shall endure, and your prayers, dear- 
est, will keep me from harm. You 
must, not grieve. Does not the music 
inspire you? See the bright bayonets 
lu I lie sunlight. Viva, one kiss, and 
now farewell.” 

Hy nightfall his regiment, entered the 
gay metropolis of Paris, where M. !>• 

Grande, the commanding officer, was 

io await further orders. 
Among the recruits who enlisted the 

next day was one Jean Montjoy. 
TV third day they took up the line 

of march and proceeded to the llallan 
frontier. 

The troops were scarcely garrisoned 
before a series of annoying skirmishes 
with the Invaders began. 

The outposts were well guarded, but 
io unexpected and so quiet were the 
onslaughts that the soldiers fell with- 
out knowing by whom they were shot 
down. 

For four hours had Pierre Ite l,a- 
neau been on duty. 

Although he was keenly alert io all 
that was passing around him. Ills 
I*.oughts reverted to the little village 
where he had left Ids Vivienne, 

“Darling Viva! how much I would 
give to see you for one moment. How 
i long to clasp your hand in mine! Mow 
monotonous grows this weary walking 
up and down In the gloom of night! 
Mark! Who goes there? Advance and 
give the countersign. Quick, or I fire!” 

A flash, a report, then all was still. 
“Some spy of an Italian got tlie con- 

tenls of my musket that time. Mow I 
would like to drive hack thy whole pack 
of insurgents! How the moments drag! 

A F1-.A8H! A REPORT! 
My eyelids grow very heavy. The pa- 
trol will soon be around now. One can- 

not keep front yawning. 1 believe J am 

nodding. Would not Viva laugh If she 
should see me In all my glory now? 
Her fancy pictures me on the Held do- 
ing souie daring deed, and a gold med- 
al. epaulettes and fame awaiting me. 
Here Is the reality; for days, for weeks, 
loitedng around lieigho! how be- 
numbed uiv solute* are." 

"For heaven s sake awaken. M lie 
lato-au! You will he discovered sleep- j 
lug at your pool. Ho you not hear me? j 
Atiewdy the patrol Is coming! Ho you j 
not know that death, death is ike pe | 
nelly? Awaken! awaken? Hod' what j 
ian I da to arow>*> him* He Imueau. 
hear the men approaching*" 

Viva Viva"' muimutad ihr slum 
tiering man 

Another moment and tour .bum Ik ■ 

scaled 
“Who .-alls at1" ♦«. Uim-d Pierre. . 

spitnglng la his Ret { 

|i Is lean ibe last ra> mo shuiiUer 
vour situ* Ifm.A' Hetteral U Ursn.lv. j I 
patrol* himself to night to see that no 
man revts an hit !*<•! H*r» he .atm- s'' 

Vo I In Hu* gray Ugh* of the dawn he I 
il>»app*ar« I t the .tlH.-er .at along i 

"All rtgh* 'Ml Ibe owlet jsst* hslted 
VI to. tl.su (a l 

VM i ght, s ; p..imp' It mawsted l 

I 
Pu rr * 

The ot.Hti.ng drtfl was tt*t. 

-"■iM'ibtc-g ><n .. .v a m> 4 i. hsa 11 
happened 

j 
• l.crttt and lent*.«- have aimed r I 

■ been out. it)v»tub.I sn>l tw*irt4 their I 
tewlen.e Tn mm.row at Id thv) Will 1 

I Ureathe iheir lost said ewe man la hie I 
v*-<#r*d»g ) i 

"Poor ten.) * * returned the other ! I 
"Haw wa *hwlt snsrs kui sad tele, he \ 
MV M* gsnerwvte. sat Willing Id oblige 
lied grant thei I mat got he ..a* «f th. i 

1 twelve eh* w II he rhewen la Mrs aw • 

him. for I loved him as 1 loved iBy 
brother. Pierre, have you just conn* 

in?" continued the soldier. Then you 
are not aware that i/croy and Fontaine, 
overcome with fatigue, slept on their 
posts last night and were ili overed by 
the general, and are now confined In 
the guardhouse. Ltic-ky for you, Pierre, 
that you did not close your eyes, or 

their doom would certainly have been, 
yours. Yes, and .lean, the young re- 

cruit, as he is called, was found lurk- 
ing near the outposts, and can give 

| no good account of himself. There 
! are strong suspicions that lie is in 

league with the Italians. As yet there 
is no proof against him, but neverthe- 
less he, too, is confined in the guard- 
house." 

Pierre stood like one perfectly 
stunned. 

Jean suspee’e I of being a spy. 
Jean, who lu saving Pierre's life, 

had endangered his own. 
"You may well be overcome tiy the 

intelligence. To think that stripling, 
who looked so Innocent, should tie u 

j double-eyed vtilaln and traitor? This 
afternoon bis trial will be resumed. 
One thing !o >ks mighty bad for the 
youth, lie lias a smart flesh wound on 

his right arm, which had to be attended 
to as soon as he was brought In. The 
surgeon afllrms that It come* from 
one of our own sharp-shooters, and 
must have lipen done a few hours be- 
fore he saw him. I do not see wliai Is 
to save him. any more than I>eroy and 
Kontaln,” said his companion. 

Pierre went. Into his tent. 
ills mind was lu a tumult of fear 

and anxiety. 
Gradually his head sank down upon 

his knapsack, and In dream* Jean came 
to him ami whispered words of peace 
and comfort. 

“De Laneau, you are detailed to ap- 
pear before the general at once,” said 
an aid, who stood over him. "You are 
one of the men who are appointed to 
earry out the sentence of death on the 
two delinquent*." 

And the man departed. 
"Great God: I of ail others! I, who 

have been guilty of the same charge! 
Rather fa^e ten thousand bullets •” 

"To arms! To arms!” rang through 
the catnp. 

In a moment every man had sprung 
to Ills feet and fallen into line. 

On all side* tho enemy poured in 
their deadly charge. 

Again they pushed forward, only to 
see their ranks thinned. 

"Come on! come on!” shouted Gen- 
eral I.e Grande, "The mountain pass Is 
ours and we shall hold It." 

At the head of his followers he rode. 
"Scarce!" hissed a voice near 1a» 

Grande, arid a diroky hand held In a 

vice-llke grasp the horse's reins, 
"Ole, dog of a Frenchman!" he cried. 

In hi* native tongue, as his saber was 

lifted on high, when a shot shattered 
the arm of the Italian, who fell back 
biting the dust at Pierre's feet. 

The general paused to give a grateful 
glance at his preserver. 

From every rock, from every crag, 
the enemy, with fixed bayonets, seemed 
to spring, when suddenly a cry rose 

from the assailants: "I/Bmpereur! 
I/Bmpereur!" who, panic-stricken, 
could see how they were hemmed In by 
the advancing troops, which had so 

suddenly appeared upon them. 
Though the Invaders fought wiih 

desperation, they were completely 
routed and cut down. 

"I)e Laneatt," said Gen. Le Grande, 
to you I owe my life. Your promotion Is 
well deserved. I can never reward you | 
for your devotion to roe. but whatever ! 
you may wish, do not hesitate to ask 
for.lt; believe me, it. is granted al- 
ready." 

"1 beg. ! petition for the pardon of 
Private Leroy and Contain.” 

The brow of the officer contracted. 
"They merit ‘■Itame, ignominy, 

death," he said. "They must lie made 
an example of. I would a* soon think 
of releasing Jean Mountjoy, who. with- 
out doubt, has more than once carried 
news to the enemy. Nothing can save 
him.” 

"On my life, I refute the charge 
brought against young Jean. It was 
to save me from sleeping at my post 
turn tve uifO'ieyea oruerM, and was 

caught prowling about. Punish me If 
you will, but Ht Jean go free." 

“Corporal advance. Let the prisoner, 
Jean Mountjoy. be brought hither." 

With measured tread the young man 
was conducted to the general's pres 
enee. 

Ills ripe, full lips lucked more like 1 

those of a grieved child, but there was 
noth lug on the whole face to denote 
either treachery or deceit. 

"Jean Mountjuy, If you can answer 
nne quest Ion to my satisfaction you 
will be free. Inform me how you te- I 
reived the wound which even nuw Is 
far from being healed,' said Hen. La 
lirande 

The rich color mounted to Jean's 
face. 

Pierre eat lulined 
"I see It all I must have caused nil 

our suffering It was I he continued 
nidi easing the general, who. mlstah- 
u« Jen it for «<aie of the enemy s mini 

•roue spies illm barged the euairnit 
•f u»v musket an hi* approach, and »«' 

»** ran Hatred amid bis laieas* suffer' 
ng. to watch over mr 

1 

"It i* ruougb Henceforth you are 
"Vlvlvtrir*' Vivienne' eailatmed 

‘lene as J*en Mannlp'i was clasped 
a hi* arms 

Ureal was the rejal tug amahg ike 
<idier* when Leroy and I'lauis a><# 
‘lowed their freedom 
Hot when Jean V|>unijay should Ins 

• at heme was 4 nosier* which p«i 
led Ib«m grinausl> 

Whew peace was restored Pierre s u I 
>• Utawde rim «i •<|i*al* wow iw rank, 
rule side ky side 

I shall a- nur party y ou lh lasrsa, I 
>• root vitiate far yon know | am 
live sssi ike held* wh • I* wa'Hng *0 

mpaiMiHy lor ya*tr ret erg.' 

1 he Vlslhe beet is Iasi bsrutuiwg w 
IS 1 it'** tkeia ta laik of abolishing 
he I U**wt» l»h hrai | 

Co*? «f n rrarin; Onltlf. 

A fencing on: I. for tvoi'i' ii i* ratlwr 
e1nl**raie ami a t• < xir'ii ive. Thet*o 
are the foil*. |t: the mask t!u> 
bill IT do-,I,in •glove*, i;!; Hie black 
sin ile shoo*. *•’>. ami any prlee oil" 

cores lo e\|S’inl lor the tire*, it if. 
which may I* of flannel, doth or *ilk 
Armeil cap-a-pie. the modern girl is 
ready to parry, thrust, feint, dodge, 
take r.,ps and give th in, drive her 
foe In eiiier, or grae •felly succumb lo 
her own defeal. until with a liereo 
siamp of the foot and a -alnt ■ with 
tin foil the engagement is over This 
i*. immensely good di*"i|>line for wo* 

num to learn to lake defeat good hit- 
inoreilly. and to eiigag.' in any sort of 
eonte-d without earrylng either a 

grudge or too evident a *"ii* of tri- 
mti|i!i away. To ioek anus with an 

adversary after a defeat in argument 
and to walk away in friendliness is 
training for which fencing les*ons. or 

any other Unit of skill, are of great 
Usefulness. 

Ileli'i Un- Wav Ii* lOsyalr. 
\ll liimgli you have stitTrri d for a lung time 
from inslarlH. dj*|s'twlu, kidney troatile. 
m rioii .nes* in nlltoiisin's*, linos tluil II,,*- 
1,1 ler * Sl, timed, till ter ■ In,* "lire,I Worn’ "i* ’, 
Inin your *. mid I* |,onml n, In I|I yen ii* it till* 

lielts’d lm*i * of ol tiei s. Ilui nlwnv ri nii ln 
Is it,nt iill, *,ytmr d>, liiyoio dsngi rou* 
Mole lolls grow i" Is* Ini>i>111lltlis In mils 

ifiietn'i of dUngii riling It. I lieek discus, ul 
llieoulsei wilt, ltd* 111,'on |,n r,i I, I * defensive 
medicine. 

Mrs. Nchuydrr Van Itciissclacr llle- 
written a paper for the IVbnuiry I'm- 

turyon "I’litei sin New York."describ- 
ing plcturcsipie seenes in the eitv. 
Mrs. Van Wens seiner is mi inspector ot 
common school *, and her oltieial visi- 
tations have rendered her familial 
with many places that are unknown to 
a majority of New Yorker. Her al, 
tecta range from the slums to the 
opera. Tlie article will lie illustrated 
by l.iiugrcii. 1’otthust. I'rawr. and 
others. 

unit hi a. i’otatokm i’ku ai k r.. 

lton't believe It. nor did the editor 
until lie saw Hal/.er's great farm seed 
catalogue. It's wonderful what an ar- 

ray of fads and figures and new 

things ami )dg yields and great tcstl- 
nioniul* It contain!. 

MffiitJ Thin Nolirc him! IO Onfft M»mpi j 
to John A. Halzer Seed Co., La Crosse, j 
Wit,, for catalogue and LJ rare farm 
seed samples, worth |10, to get a start. 

w.n. 

I Jolley's Magazine fur I'Vbriiiiry is 
especially strung in the variety of its 
topics. Its make-up is also very at- 
tractive, the reading matter being in- 
terspersed with illustrations, mnong 
them several full-page portraits m 

types of handsome women. In tills 
list is a picture of Currie Hunt Lattn. 
the author of the story of "Klslicth" 
which ends in this issue. The Hodey 
t'ompany. Lafayette IMacc. New York.! 

"ST A It TOHACt.O," 
As you chew tobacco lor pleasure use s 1 ar 

It is not only the I om hut the most lotting, ami 
therefore, the cheapest. 

'I no Much Worn. 

• •No,” said the stenographer sadly, 
•■I couldn't hold the position. I am 

pretty rapid, hut lie was too swift for 
me.” 

••Business man?” 
• •No. O.'.iI.>w.i0*1 '• I e •"•list .” 

SAVE VOIK EVES. 
f o|ijnilil»n 0|iHrai Co. tusk*1 rtpccuuici. ..f all 

kimlii ami lit them to yoiirrye*. '.Ml s. lilt h St. Omaha 

An Iniliiesment. 
She Your father has asked mo to 

marry him, Bessie. Would you like 
mo to? 

Bessie Yes, indeed. I’apit says we 

could live so much better. Brooklyn 
Life. 

Jim try it 10c ho* of (ii-euret*. < uttdy 
cathartic, thu finest liver and lowel regu- 
lator made. 

looil lor KcllectIon. 

Mr. Lowland, of Jersey Kvery af- 
fliction has seiir).• compensatin' bho.sin'. 

Son How a trout hein’ tarred and 
feathered ? 

Mr. Lowland Well, il would he a 

mighty good protection agin mosrpii- 
tOCH. 

Millie Ten Thoiisuntl Hollars by chcwlne 
PASTM ttlNU til H. for imrlitsllsl'M votto .JOHN 
I'. AIII.I.Ikl.M X ill., si. Louis. Mo. 

A New Lottsry KcUiamn. 
Here is a n iw lott-ry scheme 

adopted by a London restaurant: A 
Sinai! casket contains a JJ.i note, Much 
customer is giten a k >y, lint only one 
of the whole lot will unltH'k thocuskeL 
Idle man whi> liusth key that tits guts 
the prize. 

_ 

A truth tlmt nm* dm** not untlrrstuiiil In*- 1 

'UiiifK a ThI^IkhmI 

AIhmii half n itmu'K timn in taken up 
•tamin' itHiliuitt ami i>f<>l«st* 

( Duringl 
—\ March /~~i \1J/ ! 

Cold* end chill* *k prevalent, Mid j; j 
unkM the *y«tent 1* ttrong enough 
<" throw them oil, terioue illneee, often ! 
ending in pneumonia and death reeulta. 

The Cause Of "f* <£± ** attendant CUngcn M 
luund m the hluud, yuttoned hv uetc !' I 
retd, which should he cape lied by the 
htdneyw j 

The effect °<,t^k^v ; 
<a Niim h fit tviclk 

itig. tieahh and .trvngth ere unpuwihie j 
white M e»>«4», The *v»tem t* hrtng 
ciaitinoaUv wvahened, having it open 
•* ih* ravage* m taUi, chtib* pneu 
inutuo Mid ieveew 

The Cure llljlitef j 
tS'KKiik/ 

I 1 
1 on 1 —w -■* 

«r*il N l ilte liishtf M In Kf-jfrfr 
i W «11+tic Im i «,Mt(peffy fMgffeMFtM 
f^fff tl|lWtMjij|» I W 9< i| %t> 
*fch ui thv * tv #4 «*v tlv pul is | 
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BRYANS PAPER. 

Tl»<* l iliior Ilcutorpil to llr.iltli. 
Mr. fler.rpc W. II. ivy. editor of the 

i Weekly llnisha W'-.i'M W'-iaM. Is a |vt- 
<»ct pii'.u.. h-alt!. aii.l lo..' i.i re. 

Ike Ih.' Hervey ..f o'.;. .I:iy v. To ih' | 
him n..\v, oiv nn hardly lx li v that . 
■to h is horn rii' li n Rival sufT 'i. r. Its 

.writes ,.r Ills l illlmc health and i< re- 
•overy in Ills characteristic way a* fol- 
lows; 

■ l",.r several years I was troubled 
with indigestion so sev. re an to mak It 
Impossible lo lake nior ■ than two meals 

day. without Intense sufl'erlnK I r rw 
worse gradually until, duly. ixir., I was 

t 
suddenly alluekeil with lin teased juln | 
mid soreness over the |,li of my slolij- 
iieli and sharp pains In my rlkht sol" 
which ru|tldly iii.Tiased milII I could 
scarcely Ret nty breath. A pliysl' lnti 
w as all. d for limn, illale relief and hy- 
podermic Injeellons of inorphlm were 
resorted to for r* lief. I was able to Is* 
out In about week, I,ill had a see,aid ] 
tui.iek the followInR Auru-i. more la 
tense limn hefot’e, I was rislueed from 
I’.tl lo I'M II,s In nine days and left 
wholly unable to lake any noiniidini. nl 
I lived on lime water and a Very little 
milk for several days ufl, r. l or one 

year I carried morphine pellets In my 
pockets ready for an emei'Reney. All 
lIda time my stomach was sue and very 
sensitive. I discovered that what 
would agree with my stoma.dt this 
week would probably not next week, 
it ml thal I v its RettltiR in in rand ir at- 
or to a llnal I'ollap I in nil.' I thro 
of the best physicians 111 the stale and 1 

two aicreed fully as I<, my ailment, hut 
failed lo Rive me relief. IlnvItiR Utterly 
failed to obtain relief, l finally made at 

ranRenients to r> l" i'hlcai;o to lie 
tl...,it.d when my little boy chanted to 

R. t a sample paekaR, >,f Hr. Kay's lien- 
ovator, whlelt he brought to trie, I was 
Induced to try It. not having the least 
faith In Its virtu, c I thotiRht lilts sam- 

ple relieved me. and I purchased a L’.",- 
cent box. He fore It whs all ii .ell I had 

;__ ...I .. .. lot/li..s iluoo 1 

meals a day. which I had not done for j 
years. I then used mie package of the 
large I>r. Kay's lienovtilor and one 
lllure of the small Ml/,e. It Is eight 
months since I commenced using l>r. 
Kay's Itsnovator and I now have n<> 

symptoms whatever of my old llouhle. I 
have recommended It to many of my 
friends for stomach trouble and I think 
a'l have reported relief" < leorgi VV. 
Ilervey, Omaha, Neb.. Keb. 17, lk!i7 |>r. 
Kay’s Itenovator Is sold hy druggist* or 

sent by mall for 27. cents and $1. Hook- 
let free. Dr. H. .). Kuy Mcdleul <V, 
Omaha, Neb. 

The I on go Hnllroad. 

Twenty-flvo miles of the Congo rail- 
road, forming the llrsi seel (on between 
Matauge and Keiige, are now com- 

pleted. The work hus cost $100,000 
u mile. Tim line will Is- ninety-three 
miles long fn all, and will connect the 
Immense waterways above the fulls 
with the sea. 

TO tl'llt. /% COM* IN ONK I MV, 
Take l.uxmive Itrotno tpilnltm Talaris All 

Unirglsis refund Mm mimev If It lulls to cure '.'to 

No liaii-rcr. 
St. I’cter You wire Mideiinan in n 

tl.'» goods store on earth, v.i ■ n't you? 
Spirit, timidly Yes, si) 
st. Peter Titeii -it, down at once. 

Vuii needn't lie afraid. Your tin- 

ployer won't disturb yon heri!. 

Mr». Wln,Uiw‘« SmillilliB 
For t'lilltlf n f «’<*t h 1 tiff ,N»f If r>r< f hctfiiiiiM. mi in m inflmii 
m&iioii, (mill. < ur«r# wind <•</He. X6t rni*u bottle. 

ISf'JfflMii ( (tiivieii, 
TJirf'-U'iuh# of fhr I’liniliign nf a 

lUlgian eonvUsi urv given Up biin on 
the expiration of liis t**rm of impris- 
onment. Some of them thus suvo 
more money in jail than they ever 
waved before. 

('AssAitr.Ts stimulate liver, kidneys and 
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gri|ie,IOc. 

There are so many more mean men than 
good, that a good matt is always under sus- 

picion. 

^ “Mend it 

i[ or End it,” jj 
has born tile rallying cry of '!1 
reform, dir ted against abuses 'i 

|l> municipal or social. 

ijj l'or the man who lets him- 

I' self be abused by a cough the \ 

/ cry should be modified to: '< 

\ Mend it, or it'll end you. You 

II can mend any cough with 

;i Ayer’s <: 

Cherry Pectoral.j: 

i 
W.L.DOUCLAS! 
*3 SHOE In thn’ATorld. | 
V>>\ 14 y> urft this afme, |,y merit alone, has L 

distant el all competitors, * 
Indorse,I by over l^Mi.'HH wearers as the T 

la st in style, fit and durability of any shoe A 
c*er offered at #’ U‘. § 

It Is mud,? In all the latest shapes and Style* ? 
and of every v«.i>ty or leather. £ 

denter }.i n ,v* a given exclusive sale * 
and mlvertlv*d it, l>»wl paper on receipt or A 

rea^oi.abie d* r Hi< for catalogue to w. g 

OR. 
McCREV 

is rnr. mi.t 

SPECIALISE 
who nr a s a i. 

PRIVATE DISEASE^ 
Weakness A IMsordm. 

MEN ONLY 
JU > curs' Kxperfeo<v 

in Years in Omaha. 
Hook free, t ousottutioii 
4Ud I-.aainltotrlou Free. 

,4lh «, Fa mam Sts.. 
OMAHA, NEB. 

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS 
P‘, and nution and Advice as t f'lttciifablllfy of fn- 

ventlon. Herd for •* Inventors' MfJlrie. < r How to tin a 

Patent/' O'KAHHKLL4HON. Wsdrington. U. C. 

SWEET POTATOES 
w ■ ofl nfiares. No exj»eri« n« -» i« 

oulred. Directions for sprouting free wit border. 
Addr*»rt T. .IHKIkAPK. « olumbns. Mon. 

# I OH ,in Here can only lie made from one sour*,- 
#1 UU poultry. Perhaps you may smile but try keeping 
heus KIOIIT, Told only in Poultry Keeper,Mcayr fLunpie 
free. Aildresn Puult try Keep, rOo., Box ut Parkceburg.Pa. 

D1TPMK 80 years* experience,fttndnkstdifitvl- 
lAI Livid, vice. 11, iieuite, Isle prill, examiner 17. 
J'at.Olllec) I nan c A Weaver. il« (Jill llldg., Wadi. JJ.V, 

'ay,:ru» (Thompson's Eys Water. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. NO. IO.-I897. 

When writing to :»<i vertUer*. kindly nifii 
lion llil< 
_ 

0 

•Soreness«Stiffness 
A from colil in muaclo, joint,or nerve, St, Jacobs Oil '.varmii relaxes, cures ( 

r/SjANDYCATflAPTIG 
vobcahtiib, 

j V CURECOHSTlPATIQf^^ i! 

♦ 25*° ll rftllTIfll DRUGGISTS! 
j ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED £2: 
Jv\* aii«t lumllH AH. ^TKHMNO HKNKDY I O.. rhirifo, Nontrcnl. fan., or Xtw York. sii.i 

REASONS FOR USING 

Walter Baker & Co.’s 
Breakfast Cocoa. 
t. He, iave it i, ii'.-lutrlv pure, 

^i 

; v> hk ii. n ink Us are used 
J, IVi iii e brant <>f the liurtl quality are used. 
• ll ,i inputted 

IV It '.<• II I i .• ’V » a <s >n< hIU, >il ... It ill 'IS- 

I 
Ha .art lhal >au (.1 It. (taaia. nislr malt ky tk Al.1t W 1 

UkklU * CO I la IN,r,k*.i.r. tt... I tl.sn.knl 17*41 
J 
..r- 

Join fort to 

California. 
I »ri| 'Vfctftf%44*| 4«»u#Ul tU< M‘» 4» Km 

!•«»«»« r MU Ul« U» N»H 
> I* |m4 1,4 *I» \ftjfg I* 
l#4M4 **«»bb4 ».*♦# KiS «4l> 
* N» ifet tl«*» M it|M 
it k»* If rt<4 

IS 4SI.US. 1*4* *4ft«*4 *« |U 
life*! is*’** 44*1 T<* Ml’t MM 
■ hk sm «(»# t*a«i(s^ t**w 

••" *•* * iitis % *4 #»v.* » *4 
* H HSiSM Ittr *♦ I 4 
Mb l»***f***| > uii'ttlN |»» **># 
■K *■* 4***• **« I I ** * I tlfMi 
r*« is* i N««i 

*fct» bSHtiggS «* SIhcs* 
M • *:***# H>tf » * b g |t» 

(**s HI ** * I 4***- * *♦* V|MP|^I* 
if ’**'I 4f #»•*►* IMMH* (tt #Sh 
mi ■ * u%* it* * I* stv Kw*-- •'#*»*< 
«fS life* |MKb'* *-(f 4 if S||| * KK 
» IMS** 4 Sl#*»l K *S I M*Sg K K 
I SM I* «H* # # 

i gif .g fv*t * * 4*sum •*!> j 
|#llKsisi» nils t«* 

hinilA Us# II s*» t »*. Ik# Wi» j 

SIMM AGAIN! » 
TNG ANAPHRODItiCI 

Kn>»»i I'Mol I**, Hh .*1 I*a»1a t« tfe * * 
W In# »> •iMillfg *1 Utull-r 44,114(1 
l« Util IllU *»MU(| hut A |(MI HMl |n>* M m'l 
u|o|a I'ii m IU tlaHfrAMi* *1*4U*a m*. kimr 
»l *1* »H ho t |« I I'fVilM A I** tit fen 

4* I* kill lit * ml Inn ♦MA-* A r%. 
»•««*>*l ,k«m4> w'ih* mi .»*# 

| *|»N‘ « lL%IU 

r»#**«» «*lt *uc« » ■» 4 vrt I’m, **•!*» 
* *11 »*•■*** *-4i*>* H *:l ►•!*** 

IA4N AH| |N «*•■*« **%* l%» |*f iMlft- 

KUHN A CO. 
tfovtUfttV* I H»* |tr«mni. «, 

«»*H «n* Otfudit, OMAHA, MAS. 

itaK,TT!fis!sarK.'3“nj At «Mt J v *1 %M 1 «MMMV*4 h| 4llW l»«k«l*M w* 
»«**** »N*h im Aff 

A| I »♦ HlmllfllUli fl NfrMOtft* 
♦ • •• * »*- f Mil ««Mtl *|Hl< 4 % »V ♦ ,»n» uw*. 

Dr, Kjy j lung luim fpWT^l4 
■ •» ***•» l*“»* •*> •> 1 <***• »W*4(* 1* «*(»*. w ,i« ■», UMfct *•« 


